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Chemistry & Biolq9.v - MAkB a project on "Pollution and its Consequences" and learn the syllabus for PT- 2.
Physics- Make a project of a atleast'J.0-1,2 pages on stars and the solar system and prepare it for viva.
S.ST - 1._Do revision of all the chapters done in the class till date for SA- II, 2 - Do project on Social Reformers
from chap 9 (History). Write about their contribution on the reform of Indian Society.
English - 1. Write a short paragraph on lf I were a clown". 2. Write a story on Moral- 'Haste Makes Waste'.
4. Write a biography of Vikram Seth. 4. Frame a notice for lnter School Hockey Championship to be
held in your school asking the names of participants.

Maths-

htOTE- Do

the given questions in separate thin notebook.

1. Multiply 715 by the reciprocal of -Sl5
2" Haw many sldes do*s a regular polygon haue if the m*asure sf an extericr angle is24"?
3. The area of rquar* field i: ?OCI sg m- Find the length if one side.
4. A table marked at Rs 15,O00 is availabf* fer Rs tr4.40$. Find the discpunt perc*nt.
5" Thre value of a machine depreciates by lO% annually. lf fhe prss€$t

:

value of the mac IOOOO&

lvhat vrill be its value after 2 years?

6.

Evaluate

7.

The valume of a cube is 9261 crn3- Find the side of the cube,
8" The prcduct trf two rational numbers is -?8/fi1, lf one cf the nurnbers is 33/27, find the
other.
9. By rvhat nunrber shou$ {5/a)"3 be divided so that the quotient may be (15/:"6f??
1O. Find value *l:,2x2 + y5 f or x = -1,/3 and y * ^2/31"1. Our *rf the 153 :v*immer* urho rarn* to the poo! on Monday- 2/3 cf them carne in the
aft*rncpn, Out eif f his X of them were wornen, Heiw many women carne to the pool on
Monday afternoon?
12. find x so that {5/7f}xt5fif11= 15,r7}t'
13" find six ratianalnumbersbetween -31.? and 3l 3
J,4. Find the greatest 4*digit number which ls a perfeet square"
15- tf {3/$}"s X i:$/21}'5 = {Zfit, f ind x3
16. A |adder ef height 2O m is placed 6 m fram tlre wall, Find the height reached by the ladder on
th* wafn up t{} (r'lo d*cirrrxl place$.

L7.ls 5324CI a perfect rube? If'nol, then by which smallest naturaf nunrber should
53?40 b* dividert s{} *}at t}re quotierrt is n perfect cube?
18. A shopkccpcr bought two TV sets at Rs 10.000 each. He sold one at a
prr:iit t0''f*;lnd th* r:lt':r:r:lt a loss uf l(ii',r- l:incl rvhcthcr h* mtde :ln
svrrnJl prr:fit or k:ss.

19. Find the smallest squaire nurnber that is divisible by earh
fxpre*s S3 as the sum nf'odd number*.

2O-

*>f

the numbers 4- I and

XO.

SYLLABUS FOR PT- 2
Enslish Literature - Huckle berry Finn - Ch- 1,1, 12. A visit to Cambridge, The School Boy.
Enelish language - Active and Passive voice, Comparisons, Adverbs, Messages and Emails.
Hindi Literature- rllct - 11, 12, t3
Hindi fanguase - 6 9, q, P, 13, 14, 20, 22
History - Ch - 4 Tribals, Dikus &
S.Studies Geography - Ch - 4 Agriculture
Maths Ch-,2 Lineah.Eluations in one variable, Ch - l-L Mensuration.

Computer-

Science-

.

Lesson 5, 6

Biology-Ch

-B

Cellstructure & function.
Chemistry-Ch-5 Coal & Petroleum.
Physics - Ch - 15 Some natural phenomena, Ch - L7 Stars and the solar system.

Sanskrit- rIId -9 qq+drp-q:. rrld -10 sTvi6 Efua1.
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Date Sheet For PT - 2
Class - VIII

Date
Dav

Subiect

21fAN 19

SANSKRIT

MONDAY
22 IAN 19
TUESDAY
23lAN 19
WEDNESDAY
24lAN 19
THURSDAY
25IAN 19
FRIDAY
28 fAN 19
MONDAY

29 fAN 19
TUESDAY
?O IAN 19
WEDNESDAY
31 IAN 19
THURSDAY
1 FEBURAY 19
FRIDAY
2 FEBURAY 19
SATURDAY .

COMPUTER
ENGLISH (LIT)

CHEMISTRY
S.ST

MATHS
PHYSICS

HINDI fI.ANC'I
BIOTOGY

HrNDr [rrT)
ENGLISH (LANG)
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